**ITEMS ACCEPTED FOR FREE RECYCLING***

- Accessories/adapter s/cables
- All-in-one computers §
- Cable/satellite receivers
- Calculators
- Camcorders
- CD/DVD/Blu-Ray players
- Coffee Brewers (less than 40lbs.)
- Computer speakers
- Connected home devices
- Copiers
- Cordless phones
- Desktop Computers §
- Digital cameras
- Digital projectors
- eReaders
- Fax machines
- Flash drives
- Gaming consoles/handhelds
- GPS devices
- Hard drives §
- iPod/MP3 players
- Keyboards & mice
- Laptops §
- Mobile Phones
- Modems
- Monitors (including CRT, LED/LCD, plasma)
- Printers/multifunction devices
- Routers
- Scanners
- Shredders
- Small servers
- Stereo receivers
- Tablets
- UPS/Battery backup devices
- Video stream devices (Apple TV, Roku Player, etc)
- Webcams

§ be sure to wipe or destroy the hard drive before taking the item to Staples!

**PROHIBITED ITEMS NOT ACCEPTED FOR RECYCLING**

- Alkaline batteries
- Appliances
- Floor-model printers and copiers
- Kitchen electronics
- Lamps or bulbs
- Large servers
- Large speakers
- Non-rechargeable lithium batteries
- Smoke detectors
- Televisions

*LIMIT OF 7 (SEVEN) ITEMS CAN BE RECYCLED PER CUSTOMER PER DAY. STORE MANAGEMENT HAS THE RIGHT TO REFUSE TO ACCEPT ITEMS THAT MAYPOSE A HEALTH OR SAFETY RISK.

Staples 125 Westgate Center Drive, Hadley, MA 01035   (413) 253-2599.